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Deans Clamp Bown On Physical Ed Cuts Both Political Parties
Claim No Open Interest
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"THE'HOUSE OF CONNELLY, in the manner of the Carolina Play-make- rs

opened last night in the Playmaker theater and will run through

tomorrow night, after which the troupe will take the road for several per-

formances throughout the state and in Virginia. The scene above depicts

a high moment in the play.

Plan To Settle
Speaker Battle
Taking immediate steps to squash

the conflict between their -- organizations,

Bill Joslin and Manfred Rogers,
heads of the Carolina Political union
and International Relations club, de-

cided yesterday to confer as soon as
possible to discuss plans for schedul-

ing speakers.
The actions were initiated yesterday

afternoon by the CPU at its regular
meeting, when Lee Wiggins proposed
a motion to alleviate the differences
between the two organizations. The
motion was immediately accepted and
passed by the members of the organi
zation. '

Wiggins' motion was that the CPU
withdraw from the international field
and schedule no more speakers from
;hat branch of politics. Wiggins pro
posed further that the two organiza
ions appoint a faculty advisor, pre

ferably Dr. Frank P. Graham, to con
suit with the chairmen of both organi-
zations before a speaker is asked to
appear, so that neither organization
will overstep its bounds. Wiggins also
proposed that the two organizations
make some sort of an agreement on the
dates of various speakers so that there
will be no conflict and no flooding the
campus. '
Agreement Pending

The IRC. when informed of the
CPU's action, immediately empower
ed Rogers to meet with Joslin and work
out s.ome sort of compatible arrange-

ments . ., . - .

Roe-er- s remarked, "I intend to work
full-hearted- ly with Joslin and extend

him my full cooperation to make this
arrangement work."

The IRC is also heartily m favor
of having Dr. Graham as faculty ad-

visor, he said. Both organizations ex
pressed hope that he will be able to
serve them.

The actions of both the CPU and the
IRC came after a series of articles in

the Daily Tar Heel pointing out that
unless the two organizations effected
some sort of compromise they might
seriously hurt themselves and the cam
pus by becoming unable eventually to

obtain good speakers.

Interdorm Council
To Meet Tonight

T?en Heath, president of the Inter- -

dormitory council, announced yester
day that the council will meet tnis
evening at 7:30 in Graham Memorial.

Heath remarked that the council

merely will discuss routine business
matters that have arisen since the
last meeting of the council.

Roanoke Colony Memorial

Many Candidates
Expected To Enter
'Hot' Election

By Philip Carden

Leaders in Carolina's two chief po
litical parties proclaimed in unison
yesterday that they were keeping
strictly "hands off freshman elec-

tions this year. But that's an old
story and if it's true this year it
will be the first time in many years.

One of the higher-up- s in the Stu
dent Party admitted last night that
he had tried to "get something start-
ed" in the class but that freshman in
terest was so low that he had decided
to "let it ride." He flatly denied that
any candidate had been offered his
party's support, refuting the claim
of one independent candidate that he
had received such an offer.

A member of the University Party
steering committee said that the com

mittee had not met this year and was
not planning to meet before the win-

ter quarter. He added that it was gen-

erally understood among members that
the party would be absolutely non-participati- ng.

,

Parties Aren't Kidding
From the looks of things in the

quadrangles, the boys "aren't kidding
this time. There's a good bit of spo-

radic politicking and back-slappi- ng

coins on. but the lack of any concert
ed action indicates that no organized
vote-getti- ng machine has yet gone to
work.

But parties don't get in their
obvious workmtil after nominations
are over anyhow. Sometimes party
men do .their picking after nomina-
tions, when they have trouble find
ing men beforehand. Everthing points
to such a situation this year. If this
is the case, party activity will start
promptly at 11 o'clock this morning.

Of course, officially, the parties will
be as innocent Friday as they are to-

day, but there are plenty of people

willing to offer odds that the winners
will be a party man.

Last year's winner, Tommy Crudup,
was generally considered a Univer
sity party candidate and the second
man, Yates jroteax, was-om- y

votes behind with Student Party back
ing.

Headache To Council
Freshman politics have always been

a headache to the Student Council.

Freshmen know so little about Caro-

lina politics and each other that it
is usually easy for a political machine
to pick their officers for them. The
council dosen't think. this is right, so

they have always followed a policy

of keeping the election date secret

until the latest possible time, to mini-

mize outside influence.
Today and tomorrow if tradition

prevails terrific lists of nominees

which the council will have after this
morning's meeting will reduce rapid-Se- e

POLITICS, page U.

Space Mere
' Tentative Plans

Made For Theater
(Editor's Note; This is the first

of a series of articles outlining the

need for a two-ye- ar building pro-gra- m

as sought by President Gra-

ham. The Daily Tar Heel.wiK go

to the heads of the various depart-

ments concerned to find why they-nee- d

new facilities and what plans
they have for them.)

Wp need more working space for a
growing department which serves the

entire campus and the state, in sucn
productions as 'The Lost Colony', and

The Highland Call " Dr. Frederick
W Koch, founder and director oi tne
Carolina Playmakers, said yesterday

afternoon in regard to the possibility

of a new theater for the dramatists
here in Chapel Hill. "

The organization has been endowed

hv the Rockefeller Foundation with

$135,000 for the proposed building,

provided the University can raise the
remainder of the necessary amount.

President Graham will discuss the
U;u;r,. nrntrrnm for the next tWO
UUUUUX

See KOCH SAYS, page 4.- -
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By Ernest Frankel
On the eve of nominations for fresh-

man class officers, three men disclosed
last night that they intended to seek
the presidency, and outlined tentative
platforms.

Political activity, unusually warm
for this stage of the game, centered
chiefly among the freshmen them-

selves. The prospective candidates
termed themselves "independents" al
though one said that he had been ap
proached by the Student party.

Stressing their "interest m a fair
election and disinterest in string pull
ing," Dick Knight of New Orleans,
Louisiana, Mac Sherman of New York
City, and Pete Stevens of New Haven,
Connecticut said that they would en
ter the campaign.
Nominees To Speak

After the nominations this morning
in Memorial hall, the freshmen will
hear the nominees at Chapel period to--

. a 1 m

morrow. The voting win oe neia irom
9 o'clock Thursday morning until 5

o'clock that afternoon in specially
designated polls

Knight said that he has "noticed
the lack of unity in the freshman class.
If elected, I'll try to gain more unity
by better organization of the class and
activities which will encourage unity.
There is a need for some program
which will make the freshmen stand
out as a group."

Sherman, who lives' in Graham dor-

mitory, explained that he has "no use
for the idea that the presidency of the
freshman class means political oblivion.

A man should be able to stand on his
record. 'I believe that the freshman
class should have more meaning than
just a group to put on one dance a year.
There should be definite plans by which

the class would function. There is a
ereat opportunity for the class to aid
See FROSH CANDIDATES, page U.

CPU Accepts
Six Applicants

After carefully considering the 60-o- dd

applications for membership in the
Carolina Political union, members-yesterda- y

filled six vacant positions.
The new members are Helen Milam,

Lucille Darvin, Jabie Hayward, Rich-

ard Railey, Truman Hobbs and Frank
Williams.

Bill Joslin, chairman of the union,
remarked, "We regret that we could

take in mTmore than six of the 60-o- dd

students who applied, but our consti- -

tution limits the union to 25 members."
Joslin Gets Speakers

Discussing his Washington trip oyer

the weekend, Joslin announced that
Murine his stav in the capital he con--

tacted among others, RobertH. Jack
son, Attorney General; Jesse Jones,
Secretary of Commerce; Nelson Rocke-

feller; Joseph Martin, Chairman of .

of the Republican National Committee;

Sam Rayburn, Speaker of the House

of Representatives; J. Edgar Hoover,

Head of the F. B. L; Thurman Arnold,

Assistant Attorney. General; and
Claude Wickard, Secretary of Agricul

ture.
Joslin also said that Senator Claude

Penner's address from the Hill on No

vember 25 would probably be broadcast
over a coast-to-coa- st network.

.... '

Phi Assembly
Meets Tonight

The Phi assembly will discuss a

resolution that student athletic pass

books should be transf errabk and that
a seat should be reserved in the per-

manent stands for every pass book is-

sued, when it meets tonight at 7:30
on the top floor of New East. Jimmy
Pittman, speaker pro tem announcea
yesterday.

The assembly will also consider, me
advisability of Representative Waller's
amendment to provide all members
with a copy of the constitution.

Tabled last week, the bill opposing

that the south end of Kenan stadium
be closed to form a horseshoe, will be

taken up again tonight.
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to Library
PU Board Sets
NewProvisions

Rules Concerning:
Mag, Annual Passed

Two-col- or covers for the Carolina
Klaeazine and a plan whereby the edi

tor of the Yackety-Yac-k will Teceive

his salary in installments dependent
on his meeting deadlines were provid-

ed for by the Publications Union board

at its meeting yesterday.
The board, in passing the budget of

the Mag, makes it possible for the pub--

i,Votinn rt have covers in two colors
11 V w

and to continue printing cartoons.

The provision that the salary of the
annual editor is to be paid in install
ments is no different than m former
vears with the exception that the pay
ments are made as each deadline for
a section is reached and the material
completed on time. In case the editor
does not set in over the deadline he

loses some of his salary. All in all,
there are ten sections and a deadline
met for each one means a paycheck for
the editor. The purpose of this plan is
to give added incentive to getting the
Yackety-Yac-k out on time, it was stat-

ed by Leonard Lobred, chairman of

the PU board.

Simple Mag Cover
Adrian Spies, editor of the Carolina

Maeazine. said yesterday that the cov

ers for the Mag will be simple in de

sign, with a solid color border sur
rounding a black-and-whi- te photo
graph.

The cover for the next issue wil
feature what Spies called "the best pic--

See PU BOARD, page U.

in Democracy;

I do not hold this great cause to be
weakened," he said explaining his re
ouest that the various Willkie clubs
adopfanother name. "I feel too deep

ly about it for.that. 1944 will take care
of itself. It is the very essence of my
hoii'Af tht democracy is fruitful of
leadership."

ATHENS No. 11 General Ubaldo
fiodu. new commander-in-chie- f of the
Italian campaign against Greece, was

nrted here tonight to be hastily
withdrawing the main Italian forces

from the Epirus sectors of the frontier
See NEWS BRIEFS, page u.

Over Three Cuts
Places Student
On Probation
AH University students who have

more than three unexcused absences in
compulsory physical classes are auto-

matically onprobation, Dean A. H.
Hobbs, chairman of the Athletic coun-

cil, announced yesterday after a meet-

ing of the academic and
live deans.

Any more absences unexcused by
either the infirmary or class instruc-
tor will result in suspension from
school.

Students on probation are required
o arrange immediately with Dr. 0.

K. Cornwell of the physical education
department about making up the work
missed. They must then carry notes
to, their academic deans stating that
suitable arrangements have been ef-

fected.
The deans also made provisions for

sstodents who have not .yet registered
for physical education. Those who

.are to be excused because of inadequate

physical condition or other reasons
must receive exemption from the com-

mittee headed by Dean of Students F.
;F. Bradshaw.

3Iake-U-p Classes
Unexempted students must arrange

n make un those classes missed or be

'ineligible to reenter school the winter
.quarter.

Present at the meeting yesterday
morning were : Arts and Sciences Dean
jV. H. Hobbs, who called he meeting

.as chairman of the Athletic Council,
-- Dean C. P. Spruill of the General Col-Jeg- e,

Dean D. D. Carroll of the School

sif Commerce, acting Dean I. W. Rose

cf the Pharmacy school, Administra-T)e- n

R. B. House. Dean of Stu

dents F. F.. Bradshaw, and Dr. 0. K.
y-- 'M rnfossnr rtf rhvsical du--

--nation.
Compulsory physical education at

--the University was instigated in July

.at a meeting of the Board of Trustees.
"Undertaken in cooperation with na-defen- se,

the program is intend--

for militarycd to serve as a substitute
training.

It reouires that all undergraduate
See PHYSICAL ED, page A.

IRC Accepts
Seven Tryouts

voted into theSeven members were
Relations club last nigm.

rin Graham Memorial.
members were chosen

:from a list of approximately 75 ap

plications submitted to tne memu
It..-- ;ttee .of the organization

members bring the ciuds
-- total up to 30, and Manfred Rogers

h club announced that

the club's total membership may reach

.as high as 40.
accepted were: Kicn- -

m t.ji-- Newcome, Lawrence
Hotihins' Harry Belks. Djfr... TmM Ouarles,

Crimes. Rogers said u
because the

members were accepted
deemed theirmembership committee

He ex
applications as outstanding.

mU keepplained that the committee
. . J ,M1 gradually I"l tne

AVorKing anu vi t, -

vacant positions

rnBiiw

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Nov. V'Tn
dent Roosevelt reasserted
the survival of democracy today call-

ing for elimination of anti-soci- al

American minds and restoration of

lienor in the written and W
"We recognize," he

be great-

ly
mustprocesses of democracy

improved in order thatjve may at-

tain those purposes.

In Armistice day tributes to the liv-

ing and the dead of the nations de-

fense forces, Mr: Roosevelt asserted

that the "new order of the ages-de- mo

Koch Says Playmakers Need

Donates $1500
Money To Be Used
For Raleigh Fund

By Elsie Lyon

A fund amounting to about $1500 has
been given the University library by

the Roanoke Colony Memorial associa-

tion, Alan Cook, assistant librarian,
announced last night.

The money will establish a Sir Wal

ter Raleigh Memorial Fund to purchase
books, pamphlets and manuscripts re
lating to Sir Walter Raleigh or his
colonies. The articles will be placed in

the North Carolina Collection in the
library.

Thp Roanoke Colony Memorial as

sociation, founded in 1893, raised funds

for the purchase of Fort Raleigh on

oke Island. It has kept alive in
terest in the lost colony and its founder

for the past 50 years.
Assets Allotted To Library.

Since the Fort Raleigh site was re-

cently donated to the Federal Govern-

ment making the continued existence

and activity of the association unneces-r- v

nd impractical, the Board of Di

rectors decided on August 25, 1939, to
give all its assets to the University oi

Mrtii Carolina library.
. The fund will be spent in purchasing

(1) writings of Raleigh m the rarest
wi;;,vn that available funds will al

low; (2) Biographies of Raleigh; of

which there are perhaps more than oi

any other celebrity; (3) magazine ar-:io- a

pnlinf? with Raleigh; and (4)

ofrial on the Roanoke Island

Colonies-an- d members of the Colonies,

manuscripts, or photostatic reproduc- -

wi o cprint 5?. relating to
lions vijl Hiu-.- r j -

Raleigh and hiscolonies.
The library has already made a be-

ginning in collecting such materials
See ROANOKE LUiAjnx,

Rnth Assert Faith

cracywill live on and not be destroy

ed by mere force.

NEW YORK, Nov. 11. Wendell L.

Willkie, addressing the millions. who

voted for him for president, urged

them tonight to continue to fight for

the principles of his campaign as a con-

structive opposition vital to the bal-

anced operation of democracy.
nationwide radio talk broadcast

In a
the donated networks of NBC,

over
CBS and MBS. the defeated Republi-

can candidate asked that his followers
they found-

ed
continue the organizations

but not his name.
to support him,

More Working

Di To Debate
Party System

The Di senate will discuss a bill

entitled "Resolved that the one-par- ty

svstem now existing in the South is
detrimental to this region," at its meet

ing tonight at 7:15 in the.Di hall m
New West.

Randall McLeod, chairman of the
Di membership committee, announced

that his committee has approved a
number of applicants for membership

in the senate and they will be initiated
at the meeting ; ;

Symphony Orchestra
To Broadcast

The University Symphony Orche-

stra will broadcast over radio station
WPTF tonight at 9:05. The program
will include the overture to "The Sicil-

ian Vespers," by Verdi; "Songs My

Mother Taught Me," by Dvorak;

"Adagio Pathetique," by Godard; and
"The Irish Washerwoman," as arrang-

ed by Sowerby.
(
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